CCSU Psychology Club

Meetings Every Wednesday
12:30-1:30 PM
On Microsoft Teams
in order to join Teams/Email List you need to email our Gmail: ccsupsychologyclub@gmail.com

Meet Our E-Board
2020-2021
President: Megyn Jasman
megyn@my.ccsu.edu

Vice President: Rhianny Byrne
rhiannybyrne@my.ccsu.edu

Treasurer: Madison Oquendo
oquendom@my.ccsu.edu

Secretary: Liliana Villar
liliannamolinar@my.ccsu.edu

Public Relations: Carissa Daigle
daiigle@my.ccsu.edu

Student Faculty Liaison: Anna Finkle
actinkle@my.ccsu.edu

Register on CCSU The Link
· Navigate to: https://ccsu.campuslabs.com/engage/
· Sign in with your bluenet username and password
· Search: Psychology Club
· Click “Join”

Follow the Psychology Club on Social Media

Instagram: ccsupsychclub
Twitter: @CCSUPsychClub
Facebook: CCSU Psychology Club

What Does Psychology Club Do?
· The Psychology Club is a student run organization that gives students opportunities to share an interest in the topic of psychology.
· Psychology Clubs holds talks, hosts events, and invites guest speakers!

Are There Any Prerequisites to Be in The Club?
· -Nepotism
· -Psychology club is open to students of ALL majors
· -There are NO academic prerequisites
· -No fees!
· -Attending meetings is not mandatory

Additional Questions?

Email us at: ccsupsychologyclub@gmail.com